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It's been a long time ago since the ending of FFIX and the wedding of Zidane Tribal, and Garnet Til
Alexandros XVII. This is the story of their kids; 20 year old Kage Tribal and 16 year old Garnet Til
Alexandros XVIII a.k.a. Taianna/Taian/Taya Tribal.
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0 - The Characters

::Original Characters:: Adelbert Steiner, Amarant Coral, Brahne(dead), Beatrix, Eiko Carol, Freya
Crescent, Garland(dead), Garnet Til Alexanderos, 17th(a.k.a. Dagger), Kuja(gone), Quina Quen, Dr. Tot,
Throne(dead), Vivi Ornitier, Zidane Tribal (Zitan/Zijin), Zorn(dead)
 
::New/Added Characters:: Taianna Tribal(a.k.a. Taya/Taian), Kage Tribal(Kuja's decendant), Kurei; The
Moogle, Julei Reiya(W.Summoner), Sirent; the black(Silver)dragon, Mystery Man(Aku-Arei), and
Aldelbert Jr.(Aldel)

::Tantalus:: Baku, Blank, Cinna, Marcus, Ruby, TheBand, Benero, and Zenero

::Races:: Black Mage, Eidolon, Genome, Noble, Peasent, White Mage, Summoner

::Summons: Eidolon:: (1)Shiva - Ice, (2)Ifrit - Fire, (3)Ramuh - Thunder, (4)Atmos - Black Hole, (5)Odin -
Death/KO, (6)Leviathan -Water, (7)Bahamut - Non-Element, (8)Ark - Shadow, (9)Carbuncle -
Misc.Element, (10)Fenrir - Earth/Wind, (11)Pheonix - Fire & Life, (12)Alexander - Holy Guardian,
(13)Madeen - Holy Summon



1 - Prologue - Part1-3

-Part1&2: The Mysterious Cause-
Twenty-six years before the birth of Kage and Taia, "The seed of.. genome rebirth.. Ku-- ja." Mysterious
voice. "..you will live again. That's a pr-- om-- ise-- Zidane, shall bare your-- seed. Until then.. wait!" As a
mysterious man stumbled out of the rubble at the Iifa Tree where Zidane and Kuja's bodies laid.

Kuja was dead so all that was needed to do was to take the seed, the seed of Kuja's well being, his life,
also known as his given birth. 2 years after the return of Zidane. Their was a grand commotion everyone
was happy even the very Queen of Alexandia, Garnet, they had a wedding it was so beautiful and
wonderful.

-Part3: The Rebirth-(Innocence--"I share your sentiment" - 'Daisy')
The rebirth of Kuja began, "It begins.. Garnet Til Alexandros, 17th.. Sa-- ra-- ah?!" The man reappeared.
"Aaaahhhh!-- Eeehhhhh?! Is.. is he.. c-coming,.. YET?!" Garnet, cried in labor of pains. "Yes! It begins..
here. With you.. Kuja. No, Kage!" The man replied and vanished into the shadows of the darkness.
-The End of Prologue-



2 - Chapter1 : I can't live without you - 'Primrose'

Kage, was outside in the garden with his younger sister, Taianna. "Aren`t these flowers.. beautiful,
Kage?!" Taya asked him. "Uh...--....... Y-yeah. Whatever." Kage, wasn`t really listing to her so he just
flopped his hand back and fourth to make her think that he was listing to her, "These flowers are called
forget-me-nots, right?! They mean 'true love' and these are-- Hyacinth, they mean 'i am sorry, please
forgive me' in the language of flowers. Isn`t that alsome!? Brother?" Taianna asked, "Uh? Sure!
Taianna.." Kage replied.
He just stared and sighing as he looked into the distance of the sky. "Aldel? Aldel!" A woman called.
"Oh.. look it`s you mom! Aldel." Taia called to him. Kage, slightly turned to look back at his sister, while
he was still facing Aldel`s parents Aldelbert and Beatrix. Kage, was leaning against a tree by the
garden`s flower bed, were Taia was sitting and taking care of the flowers. As always Kage was standing
in the shade by the tree.
"Uh...... Look! Kage, mother`s summoning Alexander! B-but why!?" Taia, uttered as she looked up tords
the castle`s side. Kage was looking in the direction of the summoning to see what their mother was
shielding the kingdom from in the skies was a fleeting bombing ship, it was going to attack the town and
it`s people. "Taian..!? Get out of the Way!!! Aahh!?" Kage, yelled as a bomb came tords them, as he
tried to protect his younger sister by shielding her with his life, but-- he payed a heavy price. He was
injured at the cause, because he saved her very life, "K-kage? KAGE! Kage?! W-wake up?!" Taia, had
to shove him off of her and then she tried to wake him up, but he couldn't so she started crying. Because
there was nothing she could do to help him. He was too heavy to carry all by herself, and she couldn`t
just leave him alone because.. "What if he.. Aah!?" she thought.
Aldelbert and Beatrix, began to rush over to Taianna and Kage, "It`s alright. Let`s get him help together,
okay?" Beatrix tried to calm Taia down and Aldelbert carried her older brother into the castle`s chamber.
"W-what.. Happened!" Garnet and Zidane, began to rush down to them. "How did this happen? Uh?
Never mind! This way." Garnet called. Aldelbert, carried him to the room she lead them into.
They had to explain what happen to Kage, so that took a least an hour maybe a minute! Or two.
"Uh..................... Ku---ja. Eeeh." Kage, uttered. "K-kage..? Don`t worry.. I`m here." Taianna, replied
holding his hand safely inside of hers. Later, that morning when it was becoming dawn`s 1st light. Kage,
woke-up and for some reason he walked outside of the castle to the distance of Alexandria`s outskirts.
"Kage...?! What..? W-where are you?" Taia said aloud and rushed past the bedroom`s door.
"Come.. come unto me.. son of Zidane.. descendant of Kuja," The man uttered, "Why..? Do you.. shun
me.. so?" Kage, was face to face with the man and there in the background appeared the silver dragon
turned black. "I am.. Aku Arei.. and this.. is Sirent.. Your dragon.. Ku..ge..ah." The man replied facing the
boy with such calmness about him.
"Kage! KAGE, NOOO!" Taia answered. "Wha--?? Who`s this?! Another--!" Zidane paused at full hast.
"NO!" Garnet gasped in utter surprise. "Kage.. Kage..! Answer me!" Taianna cried out. His eyes were
clouded and so distant from the world that no reflection could reach their emptiness. While, that was
going on Aku Arei vanished with the very shadows, "He'll never answer to.. YOU! Child of Zidane and
Garnet!!" Aku answered. "What? Never answer to me? Because-- Uh??! K-Ku.. ja..." Taian uttered.
As she held on tightly to Kage`s hand, she closed her eyes and they turned as cloudy and as distant as
his very own eyes, but she snapped out of it as she then embraced him in her safe and loving arms. She
then whispered, "Take me.. with you. Were ever you go." Kuja, was now in control of Kage`s body,
heart, mind and soul as for Taian, there was nothing inside of her it was just the sense of leaving him.



With Kuja now inside of her older brother's body and for that she didn't want to leave him alone.. or
never seeing him again. "Alright.. I'll take you.." he said as they got onto Sirent`s back. "Taianna.. No..!"
Garnet called out. "I'm sorry.. mom. But I can't.. I can't just abandonded him! I`m sorry.. Let go!" Taian
said with grief and despair. She was pulled in
too many directions, all at once so she choose to leave with her only older brother, Kage. So they left at
the very daybreak of dawn and headed southwest tords Treno.
-The End of Chapter 1-
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